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A 51-year-old man found a painful nodule at the tip of his
left index finger. The images shown in Fig. 1 are as follows:Fig. 1 (A) A nodule at the tip of the patient’s left index finger is se
to the flexor digitorum profundus tendon in the long axis view (C) wi
mode is seen.
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the greyscale sonographic image of the mass in the long axis
view; and (C) the power Doppler image of the mass in the
long axis view . What is the diagnosis?en. (B) A solid, homogeneous, and hypoechoic nodule adjacent
th abundant surrounding vessels disclosed by the power Doppler
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According to the pathology report, the tumor appeared
yellow-tan in color and elastic grossly. The specimen was
compatible with a giant cell tumor of the tendon sheath.
The giant cell tumor of the tendon sheath is the second
most common soft-tissue tumor of the hand following
ganglion cysts [1] and is also known as localized nodular
tenosynovitis [2]. The giant cell tumor of the tendon sheath
involves the volar surface of the finger more often than the
dorsal surface. The sonographic findings comprise a solid,
homogeneous, and hypoechoic mass with surrounding ves-
sels and involvement of the finger flexor tendons [3].
Compared with the giant cell tumor of the tendon sheath
[4], the ganglion cyst appears anechoic and well defined
with posterior acoustic enhancement. Hypervascularity is
rarely seen unless the ganglion cyst ruptures and causes
local inflammatory reactions [4]. The glomus tumor can
manifest like a giant cell tumor of the tendon sheath.
However, the glomus tumor is more associated with erosion
of the underlying phalangeal bone and hypervascularity
inside the mass. Although the fingertips are a typical sitefor the glomus tumor to grow, it usually originates from the
subungual space, which is different from the ventral finger
surface in the current case [5].References
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